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.mok Ont..- wili Le recersed nt tir, offce unti US
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T'be Depatrment docs nost rrnsa ttself lao arxept tire
loeior any tender.

hly Order.
E. F. E. ROV.

Seaectaxy.
Deprtment of Pub'ic %Voilas.
Oltswzr Sept. 251b, 1895,

Nesppr inse:tsag tis a.ln-crt:remtnt witirout
at=1 ioriinso tire lepartmicnt still net Le pamd for im.
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Scame tenders will Le rccived by tire undem.-r.ed up

10 nloo.n on tire

FIRST DAY 0F NOVEMBER, 1899,
for tire .lelivery cf hoot Twelse TlMourmndm Tons i.oo
bcnîs< tr ton) or BROKEN STON F fnr ccnstruc.

tiori f Macaam Paemnent, of %imiâ said qtt>nmty
one-tirird tai Le brokcn to rans trrougir a tirem-incir ring
and Le trieced by a two-inch ring. octh;Iri mcpa
tirrrtrgi a t-ncm ntrg and ue wreeed L'Y s otencl,
ring. and onc-tirm t0 pxs Irromgh acnemndrring and
bcrc}rnted by a iralf.mn..h ring. Tenders te suite a
lance (ormt ab .v m.at. b ire rtrd f.u-s Ma>
- t te No% ember mmi. i goc. and Alto for tire saieoan
m ity cacir -car feon cIîwo ut mnore 1-càrars tf
ganmmg tme it ie prmvlegt tu r.mrum tire deirver> o
more or iciftire boveîsated qtrantity in repec mo
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Puiblic %Wotlr<, andI alto marhretl on enseclope "Tender
for Biroken Stomre7 Fortns cf tender msy Le obtained

STEPIIEN LUSTED, City' Cierie.
WYindsor, Ont.m Scis. i3thise69

TO CONTRACTORS
Tfenders will Lie receivecd by tire undcruignas irp tac

p%.m. of OCTOIIER 2ND. for tire Etectn Wrring ril
Comnbrotion lixturcs. Seating (Pewing:) and Chrancel

1-urniture requirrd at St. George Catlredral. Kingston.
IO stor any tender nul nrceî&sant> .ire 1,iel

P"w ami.nd .amc. bc. ire n ai .- w .'a

POWER & SON. Ardm1i e,.t,
Muclaraie Ilanit fuîldîng. Kingston.

TENDERS
FOR

%SEIJERS
Seaied tenders. addressed tel thre Reec. N'illace cf

('iresley. Oat.. silI be recived opi I? 6janm. VRIDAV.
OCTOIIER 6Tit. for thre Constrcisn cf Pl PE SEW-
ERb ou Kin; . Ma - ad Main btreets in ,.smd 'illaze.
Total leiîi ,~ ce,; %=zcag depth, 73 (eet. Allô
somse .o. fet of 6.inch connectas=u front seser to
Street litie.

Shedulc tender as f..luwî
(a> T 1 .jîc r Kin n nd Mary Street Serrer.
~b)Toual Mrv o iain Street Sewer

Pnce pr oo for 6-mni o.r tcs n. 9-rns.,
!2-mn.. t min Papes.

(d) Prive pc? Msanial.,
A e,<ified batik chaqure. payablIe to thre ordr of thre

Treatirrer. Village of cheSey. for tic .um 01 . cf the
vuciravr. ~ ac) ormis ctoî.n .snmnue,. abco .. sne c r

cretdiftire partiesd dine tire contrmeî or fait in thie
peformance iheief. and s-1il Le re:rrrnd in case of

non-aeveptance rrf tender.
Plans% and spvrfrs,;tsurn c2n Le seen ai tire office of

the Village Cledr.
Rmght ts retarneri to rejeon any ot ail tenders.

DR. STEWVART, Rceî'e.

R. McDOWALI, Erigineer.

am
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS FOR SEWER
Tenderi will Le receiied. by re;irtereml pou: only.

addreîssd <o tire Chirman cf the Board ci Control.
City liall. To-onto. up t0 noco on% WEDNESD.W.
OCTOI3ER 4TDit, m69pg. for the rollowtng wotk:

2z-tocir Tile Pipe Sevrer, Golden AvMenne IZOM
DtindatsSueet toia point 440 feet north.

Cunterrîs of ensclopes, .. ntaing tender, trust bcr
ltnY tnarled on tire cutudie

Codiio.and speifications tnay Le %ela and fomias
of tender Inbmmmrd a t fire o.. f the City Enzinect sa
and afses, Scegerner 21tr. 269;.

A depossi mn thre forna utfa nracd r imerjue. rayaLlc tu
tire order of tbe Cit> Treasmire. fur ir b , a ,t .1 pet
cent. on tire vaine cf tire work trndered foi. trut accosta-
pany each ana cvcry tendez, utirerune îhey wtîl out Lc
entertained.

Tenders t ticsx tire bouma frde sirrixtores of tire
cntractoit and bis surctits. ci tirey will be ruled out s

informnal.
Lowett or any tender not nocmmnrly acccaei

JOIHN SIIANV (ao)

rity Hlart Toronto, Sept. -. 1, &W9.

No. 35.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ORO STATION, ONT.-A. W. Bell is

preparlng ta build a residence.
PRESTON, ONT. - Caunicil has pur-

chased site for net:- market building.
RAESIDE, ONT. -A. 13. C~ordon, lun'

betm.tn, ab eicartmne î ie,denî.e hetc.
WVaNLîîaESn.R, O.Nr.--The cauni.1l neil 1

raise $5,ooo by the issue of debentures.
ROSSUURN, MA[iN.-The I>rcsbyterian

congregatian are about ta build a tnanse.
MORDEN, MAN.-MIc,%illfln & L-ine

intend erecting antr elevator at Snoivfl.ke.
PEMIIROKE, ONT.-G. Archer wants

tenders immediately foi crection af brick
residence.

FORT COULONGE. QuE.-The erection
af new Meîbodist church is under con.
sideration.

NORMAN, ONT.-Dr. Bca'iîy intends
erecting ant addition ta the old Separate
scbool building.

MITCIIELI, ONT.-A movement îs on
foot to form a comnpany ta bu*tld a: %Iating
and curling rink.

GRANBIY, QuE.-G. A. Brausseau
inîends erecting a brick building, 22 x 55
feet, thrce starcys.

CHEEMAINUS, B. C. -It h-4s been de-
cmded ta pru-rced ai oac. ulth the bul&dns.
ai a general haspitail.

ERPIN,' ONi.-Tbe caunicil has arr.înged
with MIr. Dtegle, ai CaIarac't, ta lmgbt the

streets ai the village.
WELLAND, ONT. -The extension af lthe

Hellem's avenue sewer, cast $760, is tos
bc undertakent ati once.

PELEE ISLANI), ONT.-Dr. MtcCormaick
will niake alterations and additions ta bis
residence, cast $2,oo.

Str. AGATIIE, QuF.-The neîv C.P.R.
hotel, for wbicb a site lias been purchased,
li cantaîn 200s roa<fl.

WVALKERVILLE, ONT.-l. Dugal bas
pLrchased praperty an wbre h ta biaild a
twa.storey frame bouse.

PORT ARTHIUR, ONT.-The aid tawn
hall, awned by the Masanic iodges, is la
be enlarged and tmpraved.

VITTORIA, ON.-MNr. Sipes, who pur.
chasedl the Teeple praperty, purpases
budîing a new ressîdence tberean.

COLUMBIA, B.C.-A. J. 'McArîlîur, ai
Winnipeg, will build a warchouse and
coid storRge builidng nic.r the depot.

ANDOVER, N. B.-F. I. li-ale bLs cota-
plied.his dam it Plaster Rock, and is
pTepartng ta crect a sawmîill rit Once.

ARNPRIUR, ONI. - R. Anîderson, (;f
Ottawa, has purchased a site for praposed

pawcî bouse for supply;ng elet-trir.ty.
PARRY SOIuND, ONT. -The Party

Sound Lumnber Ca.'s niill is being aver-
hauled. New tramways netîl bc built.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The Stratford
Clothtng Co. have purchasedl an adintng

btuilding, and -ire baving it rcmadeiled.
BkOCKVlLLl, ONT.-Heman Sheppard
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has invited tenders for alterations to
terrace on Victoria avenue, cost $1,400.

\VESTON, ONT.-The property owners
on Saturday last voted in favor af in-
stalling an electric light plant, at cost of
$7,000.

TIESSALON, ONT. -Tenders close
September zqth for building Presbyterion
church. Particulars ftomn Wm. Thomson,
this place.

ST. inNs, QuE.-The Alaska Feather
& Down Co., of Montreal, have offered to
remove their factory ta thi.s city in reltuin
for a small bnnus.

RED DEER, N.W.T.-Thos. Brindle is
about ta take over the Alberta hotel, and
will irake improvements, including an
additional storey.

ST. Louis, QuE.-The Catholic Scbool
Commissioners. intend building a new
school on St. Urbain street and a presby-
tery on Atlantic ave.

ClIATHAM, ONT.-Major Roîhwell, of
Windsor, bas purchased the Grand Opera
House in tbis ciîy, and intends ta
thorougbly rennvate it.

WVATIFORD, ON.-The council bas ap-
pointed a committee to report as to the
cost of constructing a waterworks system
and granolithic sidewalks.

TILBIURY, ONT.-The Englîsh churcb
commit tee bave accepted plans submitted
by J. L. Wilson & Son, architects, of
Chatbam, for prapoEed cburch.

RENFI1EW, ONT.-The couicil. bas
decided to undertalce tbe construction of
grainolithic sidewvalks by day labor. Con-
siderable matetial will be rcquired.

HUNTINGDON, QuE.-At a meeting af
the counîy counicil ici be beld in Decembher
the question of the proposed bridge ac ross
Trout river at Starks will be considered.

ST. HYACINTHIE, QUE.-The St. Hya-
cinthe Electric Railway Co. is seeking
incorporation, to build an electric railway,
telephione and telegraph lines and bridges.

BEFTON, ONT. - At a recent public
meeting a resolution was passed in favor
of raising 53,o00 10 be applied to electric
ligbt debt and 52,000 for street imprave-
ments.

BIRCIITON, ONT.-A. F. Swan,
secretary.treasure.r School Board, invites
tenders up ta 301h inst. for building
school bouse in district No. 17, township
of Eaton.

LiNDsAV, ONT. - W. T. Ashbridge,
tawn engineer, bas reported that a grano-
litbic %valk on the nortb side of Kent
street, fromn William 10 Cambridge, would
COSt 52,270.

TORONTO JuNCTION, ONT.-1x is the
intention af Walt & Watson to increase
their boiler capacity, put in a steain
engine. and erect a brick building in the
near future.

CiiARLoTTETowN, P. E. 1.-Tenders
close tbis week for grading and other
work oni the portion of the Prince Ed-
ward Island Railway between Colville
and Loyalîs:.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-A project for
an electric railway fromn this city ta
Wellandpori, via Fonthill and Pelham, is
tinder consîderation. Buffalo capitalists
are interested.

GRAND FORKS, B. C.-Tbe Columbia
Telephone & Telegrapb Co. is about ta
canstruct 5o miles of privait telephone
Uine connecting tbe bead offices hete witb
tbe vanlous mines.

Ax.NîORTE, ONT.- Voting took place
yesterday on a by-law to raise $30,00010O
buy out the present electric ligbt company.
Result nnt learned.-Street improvements
are urgently required.

Sr. HENRI, QUE.-The counicil bas
given permission ta the Merchants Cotton
Co. to erect a new factory in the muni-
cipality. The building will bc 300 feet
long and our stareys high.

HALIFAX1 N. S.-The Nova Scatia
Steel Ca. is making preparations 10
build another smeltinR furnace. The
large steel building wîll bc extended same
80 feet ta cover the new furnace.

PERTHI, ONT.-Architects bave been
invited ta submîît plans for propased
skating and curling rink, to cost about
54,000o. Building will be of wood, on
stone foundation. Particulars from J. M.
Meighan.

WAI.LACEIJURG, ONT.-The plans for
new Presbyterian churcb, for which ten-
ders close on -28th insi., were prepared by
Ponwcll & Carswtll, architecîs, Chatham.
The building will be biick and stane,
beated by bot air.

SYDNkî', C. B.-It is rumored Iliat the
Massey-Harris Ca., af Torcrito, bave
bonded a large tract af land at the west
side af the barbor. It is nat known
wvhetber it is ta be used for residential or
industrial purposes.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, I1AN.-Same
of the citizens are talking of building a
large hockey and skatitig rink.-It is an-
no,'.-ced that the Nnrthern Pacific Rail-
way Co. will buîld more than the twcnty
lines ai raid ibis faîl.

STANLEY, N. 1.-Plans have been cam-
plettd by Mr. Ruel for the York and
Carleton County Raîlway. From an
interview wîth Hon. A. G. Blairîit is under-
stood tbat the contra'-t for building the
moadl will be Iet an early date.

IbAnRYsviLLE, N.B.-The Depariment
af Public Works nt Ottawa is asking for
tenders up ta 0<-tober 3rd for the erection
ai a public building in Ibis town. Plans
ai above depariment and at office af M c-
Farlane, Anderson & Tbompson, ibis
place.

NEw WESTZUINSTER, B.C.-Tbe muni-
cipality af Burnaby desîres tenders by
301h inst. for building a bridge on the
Nortb Atm road.-It is understood that
tenders will be invited immediately for
the new post office building ta be built in
ibis City.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-TbeCanadian
Niagara Power Ca. bave let a contract for
boring a number of hales along the line
ai the proposedi canal on the Canadian
side, and si is said that tenders will be
asked ai an early date for construction of
the tunnel.

ST. JOiiN, N. B.-Mr. Peters, city en-
gqineer, bas campleted plans for altera.
lions in the whirf and additional ware-
bouse accommodation ai Sand Point. The
plans pravide for fllling in the Connolly
slip and a 70 foot extension ta No. 2
warehouse ; estimated casi, 512,000.

KINGSTON, ONT.- It is said that a
sommer botel, ta cost $8,ooo, will be buili
an Amherst Island.-An addition will be
built ta Zion Presbyterian church on Pine
stieet.-At a mass meeting ai cititens beld
on Manday. last tbe sum af 512,Soo was
subscribed towards building a summer
hotel.*

HULL. QuE.-On October zoîb the
ratepayers will vote on local impravement
by-laws ta provide funds as iollows :
5,oc for 12 and 18 inch pipe sewer on
Albert sireet ; 51,5oo for ic and 12 inch
pipe sewer on Laurier avenîue ; $r,5oo for
woaden sîdewalks an several streets. R.
W. Farlty is city engineer.

INGERSOLL, ONT. - The ratepayers
carried a by-law last week granting a
bonus Or $20,000 for the extension af the
L:ske Erie, Tilsanburg and Port Burweil
Railway from Tilsonburg ta ibis place-
The St. Charles Condensing Ca., of Chi-
cago, have clased negatiatiorîs with the
towni fortbeerection ai a large factoryhere.

NE-wcAsTLE, N. B.-The purchase ai
I,oaa feet ai fire base bas been recom-
mtnded by the Fire Conimittee.-The
construction of waterworks and electric
liRbî systems is under consideration.
Some ai the cauncillors are in favor af

engaging an expert 10 report an the
cast af installing a municipal plant.

BRI DGItTOWN, N. S.-The Nova Sr ýi!n
Eltcttic Light Ca. have tn9--%ed an en
giner ta report on the varIGUS water
powers suitable for their purposes. Trhe
company's options include .the liead
waters af the Gaspereaux river and the
Currell brook at Bridgetown. J. \V.
fleckwith, of Bridgetowvn, is inîerested.

NELSON, B.C.-The British Colunmbia
Guld Fields, Ltimîîed, wîll crect an oitice
building~, briçk, two storeys. A. L.
Hodgins is architec.-The C.P.R. lias
miade an approprialian Of $30.000 ta
complete the wark of straightening aînd
impraving the Colunmbia and Koena~y
branch between ibis place and Robson.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The tenders sîîb-
nitied for the new isolation bospixal and
for addition ta John H. Sîraîford hospital
aire considerably above the proposed ex.
penditure, and the malter wîll again be
submitted ta the counicil. Thete is a
possibilîiy that the construction af bath
buildings wiJl be postponed for thie
present.

RAT PORTAGE, ONTr.-Mr. Tranter bas
purchased praperty on %%hich ta build
greenhouses. - Capt. J. J. Durage, ofi
Duluth, bas surveyed the water power ar
the Seine river tramn Sturgeon Falls ta
McManus Ealls, a distance of eight miles.
Permission wîll be asked from the gavera.
ment ta develop tht power, which is
estimated ait 39,000c horst power.

ROSSLAND, fl.C.-A. A. Mackenzie is
about ta ereci a two-starey tranme build.
ing, 4ox6o feet, cantaîning stores and
affices.-It is probable that the sepîîc
tank systemi of seweragt îvill be adapted.
-Archie B. Mackenzie, representîng a
syndicate. îs negatiatîng ta secure cantrol
of the Hotel Allan. If purchased the
building will be remadelled and exîended.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-N. S. Hoffar,
architect, bas prepared Mlans for new
stables ta be ercîed by P. Burns & Ca.,
-F. M. Rattenbury, archiîect, bas pre.
pared plans for cold starage works for P.
Burns. Tenders will be inviîed shortly.
-The James Robertson Ca., of Mornireal,
purpose establisbing paint works in this
City.

GREEKWOOD, B. C.-F. M. Raîten-
bury, architect, of Victoria, bas prepared
plans for a t rame hotel fur Graham &
Parry, 50 x 8o feet, tbree starcys, for which
tenders will be invited sbortly.-A. H.
Sparry & Ca., Limited, contemplate erect-
ing a building z5 x 11Ic feet, two storeys.-
Thos. Walsh, of the Clarendon Hotel,
will buîld a frame structure 48 x 8o feet,
and Louis Boshart, ai the hnternational
Hotol, is talking ai a brick structure.

SARNIA, ONT.-Notice bas been given
in counicil of a by-law ta raise 510,000 by
debentures for granoWithic sidewalks.-
Tht Doherty Manufacturing Ca. are saîd
ta be cansidering the removal ai their
factory ta another city.-David Macken.
zie, representing tht Sarnia Electric Rail.
way Co., bas inlormed tht counicil oi the
willingness ai the companry ta proceed at
once with the construction of an electric
railway.

HAMILTON, ONT.-R r.lohecy, archi-
teci, desires tenders by 28tb inst. for
tubular sieamn boil ýr, rnason work, etc.,
required for beating St. Patrick's cburch,
King street east.-Jahn Hummell bas
been g'rantedl a permit for alterations to
buildi-ngcorner Bay and Market strcets,
for Hery Kuntz, cast $:,ooo.-The On-
lana Box Co.'s factory is ta be rebuilt,
from plans by Stewart McPhie, architect;
cost $7,000.

LONDON, ONT.-Workmàan & Ward
are building an addition ta tbeir machine
sbap on York street.-Maare & Henry,
architects, bave prepared plans for brick
addition, 74 x 148 feet, ta Carling Brew.
ing & Malting Co's building. Saine archi-
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terts ire inviting tenders for a two-story
brick addition, 32 x 26 feet, ta Bishop's
ptlice idjoining St. Peter's catbedral.-
A. 0. Graydon, city engineer, wants, ten-
ders by 5 p. m. af 28tbî nst for erection of
brick valve bouse.

%%îNiùsoR, ONT.-The negotiatians re-
g.îrding the site for a House of Refuge
11.1,e flot yet ended, and the caunty counicil
,%.;l take further steps in tiat direction at
,.,ný e. P'lans subniittcct by Fred lierry.
arhîtect, oi London, have been accepted

for new parochial residence for St.
Alphonsus churth. Building will be brick,
cost 58,ooo. Tenders for erectian are
inviied up taoctober qth. Plans aroffice
ai RZev. Dean Flannery.-Gavernment
autharities were in the city last weck in-spectinR the different sites for propased
drill shed.

%VINNiprG, MAN.- J. A. Macdonnell,
chiel! engineer of the Public Warks De-
partimeni, was in the Gitl district last
%veek laying out somne road wc'rk ta be
donc there.-Manager %Vhyte, af the C.
P.R., stites that the finndation af the new
hotel and station will be laid this fall.
Plans af the building ire expected ta ar-
rive in the city immediately.-The H-ud-
son's Bay Co. are about ta estiblisb tele-
phone connection fram Fort Sinîth ta
Smitb's LandinR, a distance ofi 6o miles
an the Great Slave river.-Extensive irn-
provements ta the C.P.R. sbops in this
cîty are proposed.-The Northern Placific
Raîlway Co. wîll build tlirec new stations
an the Portage extension this fali.

VicTORiA, B.C-Thos. Hooper, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans for a ibree-starey
and basement building ta be erected on
tbe nortb.west corner af Governrnent and
Brougbton streets. MIr. Hooper is acting
under instructions irom E. M. Jobnson,
agent for C. A. Vernon, the owner. Tenders
will be învited imrnediately. Building wiil
contain stores, offices and a large ball.-
The British Columbia Land & Investment
Ca. purpose addinR another starey ta their
building at sautbwest corner of Govern-
ment and Brotrghton strtets.-A portion
ofiYates street will be paved wîtb woaden
blocks.-A motion wilt be introduced in
council ta submit a by-laiv oflering an
annual subsidy af $1 7,000 for 2o years ta a
company ta build and aperate between
Victoria and Port Angelos a steel passen-
ger and express steamer, together witb a
steam.car ferry.

GUELPH!, ONT.-The Guelph & Ontarto
Investment & Savingz Society invites
separate tenders up ta, SaturdaY, 301h inst.,
for alterations and additions, including
plumbîng., cabinet work, etc., ta buildings
at corner Wyndham and Court streets.
Mlans by Stewart McPbie, architect,
Hamilton.-Cernent sidewalks will be con-
structed an partions ai Bridge, Birming-
bam, Cambridge, Derry and Pertb sts.
-A cîty engineer is wanted ta do en-
gineering work for the city> and ta be a!.
lowed ta acccpt outside commissions ;
salary Soa per annum. Applications re-
ceived by AId. G. J. Tbarp up ta October
2nd.-Tenders arc wanted by October
2nd for stormn sash for two residences.
Particulars irom Jobn NicAteer, Victoria
Hatl.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Changes are ta bc
made in tbe teterc front ai Banaventure
station. Tbe wooden sidewalk, will be
replaced ihy asphaît, a founitain erected,
and the canapy extended iS fee.-It is
anneunced tbat the Montfort Railway
will be lengtbened by the addition ai 30
mile.% of track, ta be built under the
supervision ai H. L. Auclair, ai ibis city.
-At a meeting of the Harbor Commis.
sioners beld last week, John Kennedy,
cbiei enRineer, stibmitted, a report as ta
the parts ai the barbar work; that cauld
best be undertaken next year. He re-
commended the construction ai the pier
nearest the Lachine canal, ai the sbore
wharf between that pier and the canal,

tbe construction ai part ai the city flooud
protection wall, and the wîdening ofiCoi-
issioncis street. The engineer was

instructed ta prepare an estiiatie ai the
cost ai the sbore wharf in cancrete, wood
and stane. The plans for improvements
at Wîndmill l'oint basin werc approved
af, and the engineer instrîîcted ta prepare
in estîniate sbowîng ilie différence in cost
between the lîigb and low level systems.
bpecifîcatiotîs *ere aisoi bubmitted ai
the hîgh Jevel flood protection wall ta be
butît aiong Camman street.

OTTAWA, ONT -The Plontinc Minîng
Ca. bas secured contraI ai tlîe Chat's
Faîls water power at QuYOn, 3Ç miles
from this city, said ta be capable ai
developing 68ooo harse power. A por-
tion ai thîs power will lîkely be developed
at once.-Tlîc Cea. Mattbews Ca. bas
purchased the property consisting ai Nos.
129, 13s and i3tj4_ Bank street. The
present building will be taken down and
replaced by a four-storey brick block.-
There wil bcecrected on the grotinds at
Rideau Hall a modemn greenbouse, 8o x
,c0 feet, fitted wîtb al[ improvements.-
The Grand Trunk Railway Ca. wiil lay a
double track irom Coteau ta Montrea.-
The residents ai Ottawa East are desirous
af baving a steel bridge erected aver the
canal between Argyle avenue and the
canal raad in place ai the wooden struc-
ture.-Gea. R. Blyîbe & Sons, merchants,
bave purcbased Na. 194 and i95 Sparks
streel. It îs tbe intention ta remodel the
st:,rcs and build an extension tbrougb ta
Queen street.-Tbe construction ai a tar
macadam pavement on Rideau street, at
cost ai 530,000, is under consideration.-
An agitation is on foot ta extend tbe
Kingston and Plembroke railwav ta
Bryston, Que. This extension would tap
anc ai the best water powers in Crinada.
-Building permîts hive been granted as
follows ;G. B. Caldwell, brick veneered
bouse, lPatterson avenue, cast $--9300;-
Jaos. Barry, frame dwelling, H ickey street,
cast $700; E. E. Perney, irame bouse,
Rideau terrace, cast 51,z00: J. M.
Lavoie, terrace ai thtce dwvellings, Daly
avenue, cost $3,9w0.

TORONTO, ON.-C. P'. Tbornas, ar-
c:litect, Temple Building, hins prepared
plans for a flve-storey apartnî-cnt bouse ta
be built tbis fl on the snutb-west
corner ai George and Harbord streets.
The building will be ai brick and stone,
atd will cost about Sloa,ooa. The under-
takîng is in the hands ai A. WV. Mc-
Dougald, ai the Provincial Trust Co., as
trustee for tbe promoters.-It is under-
stoad that a loan company bave had
plans prepared for a tenement building ta
be etected an the upper part ai Jarvis
street.-Mr. John Hall, secretary ai tbe

Separate Scbool Bar!d, is lîaving plans'
prepareul for an addition ta tîte te.t llrr%'
residence an M4%cDonaild square. Regard
ingl the removal of the Ileneî.-ingilistiene
rc forinatury, it is stated that a site li be
selected this faîl, but tlîat notbing (uttîer
'vîll be donc untîl next yeair.-Th*Ic Con-
sumners' Cas Co. last iveck inspected
sites at the Island for the establî~ibinent
af a gas plant.-Tlîe manager ai the
Toronto btreet Raîlway Co. hab noîfied
thie cîîy engîneer ai the wvill&nXncss ai the
compiny tu canstruct at permanent pîave-
men* between tracks an DîifTerin street
north ai King.-In lus fartnightiy report
presented ta tbe Board ai WVark: last
week, the city eng'ineer recommendb the
construction ai the iollowing warlcs:
Asphaît-Spadîna avenue, Illoor ta lBer-
nard avenue, cost $16,790; College sireet,
Bathurst ta Clinton, cost 120,630; 1%lan-
ning avenue, Artbur ta Collrge, cost
$î:,655 ; Manning avenue, College tn
Bloor, cost 5:'i,6so ; Sinicoe street, King
ta Frant, c051 $14,410. Cedar blnclc-
College street, Clînton ta Lansdlowne
avenue, cost $16,350. Concrete walks-
Huntley street, west sîde, Isabella ta
Bloor, cost $754 ; Carlton street. norti
side, Ontario ta Bleeker, cost 5375.-
Buitiding permîts bave been granteui as
iollows: Tnronto General Trusts Coin-
panv, alterations in off'ices, corner Y'onve
and Coîborne streets, cost Si :,aoo ; C. lb.
Westwood, two-storey andate brick and
stone resîdence, ioutb-west corner Wilcox
and Huron streets, cost 55,ooai; Thomas
bicliwain, pair twa*starey s.d. stone .and
brick residences, west side King sîreet,
near Spencer avenue, cost $4,500 ; (j. Il.
Reid, general manager Standard Bank,
residence an east side jarvis street, nord)
ai Isabella, crist 58,000 ; S. Wrigbt, two-
storey brick and stone resîdence, east
sîde Brunswick avenue, near Ulster, co5ýt
$4,3oc, ; John F. Urqubart, four detacbed
twa storey and attic dwvellings, 31
Spencer ave., cast $14,o.-The cîty
counicîl bas given autborîty ta tbe cîty
engineer Ia invite tenders for the suppîy ni
a raad roiler. The counicl ha6 alsa de-
cided in favoir ai the canstruction af z4
incb water main on Front street, bet'veen
Church and George, casi $îa,00O.-iNr.
A. R. Denison, archîtect, fias prepared
plans and taken tenders for a five-storey
warebouse ta be erected on WVestnîarket
street for Aid. Hallam.

FIRES.
Refinery at Vancouver, B. C., ovned by

Fraser River Oil & Guano Syndîcate,
taîalIy destroyed ; loss 15aooao, covered
by insurance. - Gendran &: Thoret's
grocery store at Valleyfield, Que., cqm-
pletely gutted ; loss partîally covered by

P~mpig Mchnery the Smart-Eby
.Electric Liglit Engi-îes jMacine Co.
Jioilers 99Barton Stret East, HAMILTON. ONT.

RIuut Specially for multie<pitfe COXRF-MNN>CE SOLICITRO

CEPXENT~-
WVC make only ane Drand of Portland Cernent and it is the 14ighcst
Grade. Tt is used by the Govcrnment in Public WVarks and by flic
Leading Contractors in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
our SAMKSON BRMID.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Limited
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Ejigirieruing Goiltract Companiy
Mla*s Ottice. Canadian Ofice:

EbrnRe BUILD11qG, 71 DitoADwÂY, NEW YORK Tnirnz Bwî.whcN, TORONTO. ONT.
HENRY F. DUCK, MýA,#Acmm roi CAmAOA.

BRIDGE SUE-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DANS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUSDATION a Specialty

u m
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insurance.-Sîingle will o! Alexander
Johnson, near Cloverdale, B.C., reported
ta have been destrayed by fire.-Resi-
dence of J. Pelly, near Chillîwack, B.C.-
Ilower linuse of Canada Elcctuic Light
Co., at Amherst, N. S. ; building is a
complete wreck :insurance, S8,ooo. N.
A. Rhodes and 1). W. Robb arc directors.
-Lumber camp of HoIn. Mr. Snowball at
Chathanm, NI., wvhjch contaîned peevies
and a large quantity of Iumbermen's
suppIîes.-Rl.esidence of David GaIIagiler
at Iicton, Ont.-Residence of James
Clarkson at Normian, Ont.-DJry kiln and
planing miîll o! W. C. Edwards & Co.,
New Edinburgh, damaged ta the extent
of $7,0O..-Saw and plantng miii of the
I)igby Nlantifacturing Ca., at Digby, N.S.,
tatally destroyed , loss $7,0o0, insurance
$3.500. The awner, Sydney Waods, wilI
lîkel> rebuîld.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HUJNTSVILLE, ONT.-Public schoal:

Wm. White, successfül tenderer.
HULL. QUE-$4,ooa af debentures:

Merchants Bank af Canada, purchasers.
IVESTON, ONT.-Brick veneered house

for Wm. Jackson :J. Barker, contractor.
TORONTO, ONT.-Pavement an Grave

ave.: Dominion Pavement & Construction
CO-, 53,820.

PORT COLUORNE, ONTr.-Addition ta
residence af J. Uhrig. Augustine & Sans,
contractors.

PENL-r,%NGUISIIFNF, ONT.-N. Payette
bias receîved contract for building several
cottages at Tomahawk Paint.

EDMIONTON, N. W. T.-Contract for
raising piers of bridge bias been let ta
Dominion Bridge Ca., Mantreal.

SARNIAt, ONr.-Roundhause for Lake
Erie "q Detroit River Railway : George
Morgan, af BIer.heim, contractar.

N tAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Addition Io
Dominion Suspender Co.'s factory. Car-
periter wark, Waugh & Robertson;
masonry, Cea. Fuller.

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.- Brick resi-
dence for Caunty Councillor Hampton:
Brick, stone and plastering, W. Piatton
carpenter wnrk, Till & Ferrier; fr'mes
and fitting, A. J. Leslie ; painting, W. H.
Drummond.

WINDSOR, ONT-Tenders for grano.
lithic walks were received by the caunicîl
as follows: Geo. Sewell sz)ý cents;
Schillinger Broç., îa)f cents ; Cadwell
Stone Ca., 13 cents. The latter tender
bias been accepted.

CIIATIILN, ONT.-Addîtion ta Ujrsuline
canvent : Blonde Bras., masonry and
carpenter work ; Gea. Stephens & Ca.,
iran work ; Watt & Sons, plîîmbing. The
addition will cast about $2oooo. Powell
& Carswell are architects.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Seven tenders were
received by the county counicil for purchase
af 52o,ooo debentuies, as follaws:- G. H.
Gillespie, $20.950 (accepted); H. O'Hara
& Ca., Toronto, $20,8oç.50; Bank ai
Hamniltan, $2o,66î ; ?Emlius jarvis &
Ca., Toronto, $2o,66o; W. H. Browse, To.
ronto, $20,60! G. W. Wood & Son, To.
ranto, $20,552 ;G. A. Stimson, Toronto,
$20,551.

GUELPH, ONT.-Office building for
Dominion Permanent & Loan Co. (Powell
& Wideman, architects): Mason work, T.
Matthews; lathing and plastering, J. J.
Mahoney; plumbing, M*ahoney Bras.;
galvanized iran work, A. Rumford; paint-
ing, glazing and decarating, Wm. Scriven;
heating, A. Ruimford; trirnminR and
fittings, Office and School Furniture Co.,
Preston.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-E. A. Wallberg, af
Montreal, lias closed a contract wîth J. R.
Booth ta equip the Canada Atlantic Rail:
way repair shops with the fan system of
heating and ventilation.-W. C. Edwards
& Ca. have been awarded the cantract for
show cases for the Dominion exhibîts at
the P>aris Expasition.-School en Lyaas
street for Separate Schoal Board. J. J.
Lyan, successiul tendeier, $4,750.

LONDON, ONT.-Contract for section A

af the sewerage systeiti bas been Iet ta
Harding & Leathorn, ai this city, at $.4,-
485. A. J. Blrown, Toronto, tendereci at
54,63tî.-Inî prvements ta St. Andrew's
church (H. C. Mcllride, architect): INVaod.
work, John Shapland ; seating, Valley
City Seat.ng Co., Dîindas ; decorating,
M. Evans, Toronto ; painting and staineci
Rlass, R. Lewis ; tlectric viiring, Rrigers
Elcctric Ca.

VICORIA, B.C.-raraddiion to electric
light station tenders were receiv,-d* as
fallows . Joseph E. l'hillips, $î,9.,7i
George Snider, $1,905 ; Elfoid & S'iiî,h,

'Z90 (accepted); Thomaîs Catterill,
L260 George Glaver, $2,636; R.
Dinsdale, $a,t98.-Residenct! on lRoçk.
lands avenue for E. V. Bodwell : IV.
Gregson, contractar; ptice about $4,00.
Building wilI be rackfaced stone, shingled
wals, hall pantelled. in cedar. F. N.
Rattenbury, architect.

BIDS.
VANICOUVER, B. C.- At last counicil

meeting tenders for construction af sewers
were opened front Dixon & Cook, Iron.
sides, Rennie & Campbell, and Doyd,
Burns & Ca. For the supply o! dinin

pietenders were submitîed by Evans,
Coîdman & Evans and the B3ritish
Columbia Pattery Ca. The engineer was
instructed ta repart therean.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au-

thorities and athers are reminded that the
CONTRACT RECORD is printed every
Tuesday afternaon, and that advertise-
menus shaidd rcach tht office of publica-
tion nat later than 2 oMcock p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
current week. Advertisements are fre-
quently receîved loo late for insertion, ta
avoid which special attention is direczed
ta this announcement.

IIRIIfICIRl SONE IYEMNIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPRATONSWili do vrtl to cornider air work

The 81116a Barutllo 81one (iomîanu
of Ontario, Limlied.

WALTER MJLLS, Ne sal once:
General Manager. qr INGERBOLL, ONT.

ORE AND

H OISTING

S TON E
CRUSHERS

MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
I'ries lurnîshed on applilatton

MARSH & HENTHORN,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Illeast mention the CONTRAcT RECORD

when corresponding with advertisers.

THE PHRNIX BRIOCE & MRON WORKS
MNUFADTUREiRs of STAàY DOLiS AMD> AIL KiiNS of flivETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK
Bcamns, Channels, Angles and 29 ta 49 McGIII Street,
Tees always in stock. P.0. Box ses: MONTREAL

Prices on 'ApplIcation.

TRE CADUflELL SILEX STONE CO'Y

TO CRPOATINS.Wecau £ive au the
beneltcto=en < us, tpeileueinvnds

Portland Cements..
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Seweir Piblpeu, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belian Cements.

Clulivei't IPIPeu, &o. W. McNALLY & CO., Montroal.

ENT ,Manufactured at..JOSSON GEMEN H-IEL oN IPELL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Work. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal WVorks.

TO BR HA!> FROX ALL CA1<ADIAN DEALERS

C. IL de -Solît, IanaU, In Qada :: 180 St. James Strut, NOI1TREAL

MUNICIPAL DJ3BBNTTRES BOUGIIT
£EMILIUS JARVIS & CO. (Toronto Stock 11zbili) il IIDg St. !cst, IOBOIT
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PILE DRIVING
@%Und or water b ~ Pta ile Drivera or Drop

ilam.

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Maehinery

TO» IiàET
Bridge Buîilding, Trestie %Vork, WVharves,

Damis, Diving Submarine %Vork and
Generai Contraciing.

WMV. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - EONTREAL

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
'.%unicipalities saved ail possible trouble

by applying to
G. A. STIMSON & CO.

lavoittent Douera
z4 arid 25 King St. W. - TORONTO

]Pe&iig2 G'aite
çtuite sots for Street Paning. - CURBINO est

t tASshALp ordereil. - Pin. RIck Colora for
liigadMonumental Pnrjsoea

Qurries, St. phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.
Addufs ail comnmunications to

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES SEllE. 10OITREI

Please mention the CONTRACr RECORD

alien corresponding witb advertisers.

l't reparat.n ib umcd for the foilowang puoes

ai~sut., F1orinz, '%Vansccinz. Shin2tos, Wood
Curbunz. Sidewalks, Stat.waie Pnd lock Pavements.

Preparai ion for &-.%l or Tituber tredu ai Factory,
COrner Shave Street and C. P. R. Track.ý

OcýtIOZu sent otAppUcaîion. . Tel. 97&.

SEWER PIPES?
CHIMNEY Tors,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FiRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,
WHITING.

PORTLAND CEMENTS,
1-liGBi GRADEi) EXOCLISII

B. S. & Co. "Aý,ciioR,"

Ai.so OTiii-itllîs ,

PLASTER 0F PAIS,

B3ORAX,

CHINA CLAY.

Tho KEBRR ENOINE GONUIINYP Limit6d

Gororatons and
Gontrmr...

should flot fail to obtain our
prices on

PUMPINO MAOHINERY1
HYDRANTS and VALVES

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

THE HAMbiLTON AND) TORONTO SEWER PIPE GO.
-. FOR-

CULVERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For Brici Severs
Write for Dticosrnis

NIEAO OFFICE AMD FACTOIT: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE GOBOF S2'. JOB8,I P. Q., (LIMZ2'ED)
Manufacturera

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strcngth
Railway Cul.

vert Pies,
Inverts, V1Uera;,

.&zqnD .&rxbz.. =ZiqJzs 03P :V'zi]M CDr GO >03DB

I.

MUNICIPAL ENGL'oeERS, CON2!BACTOR8 AND MATERIALS

OiFFICE: 11oloa ink Bluilding, V'aticoutr, Ii.C. Tl. i.t P qi il..%

PORTLAND CEIMENT
F. . USIVEL Y tiicd by hie C4NAI>IAN P.LlFIu COl.~A O m

i a:l iliri wku, m, liati
al,. t'y the D)OMltINION fl~KNMNr ic blt,.IIIAL AU 11101<1 ILb sf A.%u NuLkI
and V Ct-O RIA, andi by ail tise leasng Cunractsr us in <1 BR TISH COI.Us IIA

Manuractured by-

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Pfrir ansi Cirrulars on application. VANCOUVER, . ,C.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
Import.rs of
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MINIC[PAL
linARMENT

1110HWAY CULVERTS AND BRIDGES*
Ity A. W. t.a i sa,<nt:,yn lait Conunisiontr.

tConcliWe.)
DESIGN 0F MON0 llhlIDGMS

The design of iron or steel bridges
commonly erected may be classified
under : The plain beamt or gir<ter, the
beam truss, the suspension truss, and
the boivstring or arch truss. Tht first of
these is weII undcrstond ; the second
comprises those tiusses in which bath
battoir and top chords are essential ;
the third includes thost in which the
upper chord only is necessary, in which
the horizontal tie takes the place of fixed
abutments. The style chosen should be
governed by circumstances and economay,
but apnrt tromn this any design is good as
long as it can be acctîrately analyzed
as ta the character and amaunt of strain
in ail nis parts. On the other hand, any
design which cannat be sa analyzed should
flot for a moment receive consideration.

The course pursued by sorte, indeed
most rnunicipalities. in erecting iran
bridges is likely, however, ta restilt
disastrotisly and throw iron and steel into
disrcpute. Acouncil advertises for tenders.
The companies responding supply their
own plans and specifications. Thus far the
proceduire is entirely satisfactory. The
difficulty arises wvhen the caunicils accept
the lawest tender without obtaining the
advice af an experienced builder of iron
bridges as ta the plans and specifications
submitted. Cases have occurred in which
a difference of five dollars has influenced
a caunicil ta accept a tender for a bridge
which manifestly, ta a -'ian of experience,
was Worth less thara the other by several
hundred duliars, and wbrch %vas indeed
unsafe., ofiering every likelihood ofifailure,
with attendant loss of flfe and Rreat ex-
pense for reconstruction. It is difficuit ta
understand the action af counscillors,
shrewd in ather matters, in the construc-
tion af bridges -and altier public works,
proceeding wvith such apparent disregard
for tht truc intcrests et those whoni rhey
represent. A small sum spent in securling
reliable advice is as much a matter af
ecanomy in public as in private affairs.

PAIN4Tî$G IRON B3RIDG&ES.

Tht prevention af rust is a matter of
flrst iinpartanc..% in the cate of iran and
steel bridge wor.-. The first principle in
sa doing is tht exclusion of air and mais-
turc- Galvanizing and p-tinting are the
two rnost comimonly adopied means for
accomplishing this end. If tht coating
could in aIl cases be made cantinuous the
result would be reached, but il is im-
possible ta prevent slight breaks, no
larger than pin-points, perhaps, but whtch
admit air and maisture. With these as a
point af commencement, corrosion gots
on beneath tht caating, and is ail tht
more dangerous because concealed. Tht
durability of painted iran work depends
'argey upon tht surface ai the metal
beinge properly cleaned.and preparedi ta
receive tht paint or zinc caating. An

.Paper read before the Aatociation ofontarto Larrd
Surveyor.

ideal paint should have a toughiness
that dots not depend upon a perisîsable
ingredient ; ils elasticity shou Id flot be
diminished by cald ; it should flot saiten,
but rathet harden, by lient; and it shoulai
cont.ain nothing which waould act as a
carriter ai oxygen ta tht nretal. Mlost
engineers have a pet campotind, that
recommended by the chici engineer ofithe
Bay oi Quinte Railway being' compostai

ofon pounai o! lamp black, cight pounds
ai red lead, andi ane galion ai raw linseedi
ail, the colar being a rich chocolate brawn.

PAINTING tVOOJ)EN BiRIDGES.
Tht painting ai tîmber in bridges is a

tnatter ai samne inmportance. Tht effect af
painton wtt tîmberisto retainmotstureand
cause the so-called "dry,-rot'. [ thetium-
ber is dry~ andi Weil seasaneai, tht better
practîce is ta apply a coating ai paint.at
once. lu is, hoWever, a nîlatake ta paint
unseasoncai timber in a bridge until it has
stood a year ; and tht rvork shoulai be dont
at the end ai tht summer when the Wood
is thoroughly dry.

Because tht tendtncy ofipaint ta retaîn
maisture, there has been tome dispute as
ta tht advisabilîty of painting very large
tinrbers in a bridge, tht tendency ai tht
paint being ta increase the "dry-rot".
Nevertheless, tht timber zeaches a certain
stage, aiter sufficient seasaning, when ta
excîtide tht atmosphere by painting tends
ta its preserr'ation.

Il is not considereai gond practice, how-
ever, in woaden bridge construction, ta use
any tîmber more than 6 inches:n thmckness.
Where grenter strength is reqtiired, in
caps, beamns, cords, braces, etc., a suifficient
number of pieces afibis or less thickness
shoulai be built together by ktys, packing
pieces andi bolts, thus allowing a fret cir-
culation ai air. Over menibers thus coin-
posed shoulai be plactd a cavtring ai
galvanized iran, extending a hall or three
quartiers of an inch dawn on tht timber,
aura secured by galvanized tacks, prevent-ing tht rain framn entertng tht spaces or
resting in or arounai the packed joints.

Tht bridge thus buiît should bc given
ont thorouRh ceat of paint tht summer
following its construction, and a second

RD. ;Selllbcr 20, îg

ont should be applied the third yeair. The
ends ai aIl timbers, ail seats, joints rind
bearîngs, should be weil coated witlî%visite
lend at tht tinte of construction.

THEi ECONO.NV OF~ ION A4D STLEL W.
Tht econoiny of iran and steel bridges

for rtplactng wocsden structures is a natter
in which definite stntistics are neot avail.
able. Tht sttel superstruictuîre should-
last hall % century, whilc the tasonry
piers and abutients, with first clriss ma.
teriai and workmanthip and carelui atten.
tien ta repairs, should be gond for ai leail
twicc that period. The life ai a woodec
bridge niay be placed at fifleen years, and
during that period expensive repairs will
be required. If tht cost ai the iron anrd
masonry bridge is twice that af thre-
wooden structure, there is still a wide
marRin for profit. Tht price af concrete,
inasonry and steel is constantly decreas.
ing ; that af timber is becoming greater,
whl.e the quantity avriflable is degentrat.
ing ; and il is flot difficult ta foreteli that,
in futute, culverts and bridges Will neces.
sarily bt butit ai permanent andi durable
materîsîs.

A municipal strcct railway is operateti in
lpart Arthur, Ont., tinder tht direction of a
conmmission, Which as nlbo in charge of thre
public liglitirrg plant. Mr. Geo. T. Marks,

maor af the city,, tntes thant l'ort Athur 'A25

bcglefi bcbinci thetiunes for the reason that
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, descrtedl i for
Fort Williant, lcaving it ta cither go liact.ward
or ta work out ilsi oWn salvatian. Sa the rond
was built ta Fort Williami with the undtcrçtand.
ing that the latter city could bîîy a hall inttrest
wvithin n certain lime, but if site tlocs nut do so
wiîhin this petiod, the îrrust wait twenty ycars ,

The rond and equîpmcnt cost $130.000, which
was mise,! on 5 prer cent. bonds. Thtis was
sevcn years iga. At ftrst the fine hardiy îpud
expenses, but is now Viclding about 234 pet
cent., Icaving the ciîy an equai annual Iots on
accounut af the intercst on bondls. The haut bs
7.6 miles, and thc business is almsost whoai> ci
a suburban nature. Scbool cbldren can tui
ia tickets for 25 cents, antI there are eprciil
worlcmen's tickets, avaitabit only- betwccn cer.
tain hours, %vhich art salai nt the rate of cicht
for 25 cents.

* .. ' i "BEAVER" PORTLAND MENT
A.101l GRAD>J 1'ORTLAL1> 0152P

Mantraufrred by ....

IRE BEI VE PORINAD CEMEIT cL., 111119D - WORKS: 11918119, 011.
-- SOLXSALXS AGENT:

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANY
* * Canada Lite Bulding, montal.

Largest WVoris in canada. Wiefor Priors.

ZELLHO USE, DILLON & (O., 3o st. xrac i , st., Moin treal1
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Geuddel des Asphaltes de Przac (Ro«i Uoplt>

PWCE'"EN' NORTH'8 CONDOR
P.vtng "iPi rià a lipecialty 11 )YCKEREOPP 11and "WSTII CROSS"1 Branâi

10111 "CMli" Mill 111 l ll U FIR , nif II l I I11 Il lIE 11110F? ENIO

- CERMAN IA"BRN
'-HIREST CIASS PORTUAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:
Fineness :-residuc on 1oo sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile strength : neat - 7 days, 629 lb.

fi 4 28 " 773 lb..

0--F ALL FIRST CLA8S DRALZfl.-O

"BURHAM "BRN
'G-TRE LEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

Au used for the foltowtng worlc: Keewatin Power Co.s dam at LaIre ci the
- Wo"d; Canada Paper Co.'s dam at Windsor 1Muta; * Government i3reat-watef.

* ,~Ittrr«ao; Dry Docica, lirookl)n and League Island; Hudson River Teaxtu;
/'and a vast amount of raiiway work, and miteage of Street Paving tbrouzg%
# Canada and the StatmaO O OF ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRA CIRS AND MATERIAL8

WILLIS CHIPMAN
i.n. 43rd. PlîGili Univer'ity.

'~ .uS~CE. bl. Arn. Soc. C.E.
Mcm. Arn. W.W. Au'n.

W,%TERtVORKS. SEWERAOB WORKS, ClAS
WOFIKS P' ECTRIC LiGil? AND)

?PowER PLANTS
Reports, 8orveYS, construction, Valuastions

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J. PARKE Lr i N 4%,TO.

Consuling Electrical Engineer W 1
MUNICIPM ELECTRIC . ___,N

COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIOMS

%Iý(forXcs Etiaespcf*tonAv FORGINGS &CASTINGS
onTenilers. V'aiuatinC. -

310 Temple EuIidiDg - TORONTO, CANADA r =- 5ATR 9 .WAT(&5!tPiý SE UIvea. MAcalmST3
Z Sp'<~S&EoLs. RAiLwAY5.

W. T. ASHBRIDGE, C.E. ur~ w z. ''

A. M. C.&H. Soc. C.E.
609 Temple Building, - TORONTO M nZ Fn.«T SIEAT. TR NO

ISpeciai Attention given to TOoeNO

MUNICIPAL IMPROL'EMENTS I
Sewerago Worka, Water Supply,

Pauemen ts. Concrete Const ruct ion, Etc. 4

J. EMILE VANIER
CIVIL AND HYORAUIIC ENOINEER . î 14ICATOR VALVE POSTr

e GV0duate of the Polytechnic Schooi.)FOTADCEKVLS

ifil-viAr, BSUILD)ING, MON7JCLtlFOTADCCKVLS

SWattzwoîks, Sewers, botb Steam and ilydrauic
P awer Plants, ioundations. i'aving, etc. C

%3 2,ns adc uf WViterworks Systems, Arbi.

. Plns adEstimate% for Public liuildinl;s.

o 1'Ieasc illnttiol Ilile CONTPACT RFCORD

5- ihen corrc%î,ondisig wviti adveruisersi.

a] 1y~41

SPECIAL CASTINGS
FLANQE PIPE
BRANCHES*
HYDRANTS
VALVES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOURORY

suCcESsos T o

DRUMMONO, MC.CALL PIPE FOUNDRY Cu
mANUFACTUSIERS or

C o fj* ,raiw MONTRER L
Cast Iton Water and Ga$ PiPes, etc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

V ranolithic or Crusbed Stone For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.
t5h'yý Uic ae he umost complete plant in

Ca.uwi Iosiyuontcrensygetilz MANUFACTVRIEO 15 ..~~~~~I eie.W i o u ate a pciy of Siae 1e

U sikid fSoe.Cuera Jii Write for Cfrcuar The fRattibbq Gonipaiy
THE POWELL GRANITE & ]WARBLE CO'Y. and Prices.DSRNTO .

Pbe 340 O1110t, 42-414 onge St..* Tooto DSRNOOT

ALE-x. GARTSIIORII, Prosidcnt. J. G. ALLAN, Sccrctary ansd Treasurer. JAS. Tiio.isoS., ViCe-PrCbident -tnd Gencrsit Manager.

THE CARTSIIORE-TIIOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.
LMITSD.

ýanifaot-urers of::::

Flexible and Flange Pi

Special Castings and ail kind~

Waterworks Supplies.

pe,
Sof 3 inches to 6o, inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

1111 -m i

20. ISC»
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

In the "Canadian Arahiteot and Buildor.11WATER
WORKS
PUMPINC
MACH INERY

Mle a preîsared to eqsiiip buni.
cillail or tthier W~ater.W'orks Plants

%villa Psastnlîitlg M!tcliiery of Ille latest

-asd iaîobt app1rovcd debigs. WVe arc
Illae large5t isaiufacturers of Sîeam
andtlI'ower Punips in Catiada; îlsey
;,sre bilt las aIl bizes ansd capacitici, and
casa ho impliciîly rclied upon wlaerever

tssd. Ssoveral excellenst seconsd lianad

pusaaajs isa farbt class condition for wvater
works service on lsand at close prices.

SEYD FOR CATALOGUE.

sess Ing Street. Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

Ontario Diety. Il 11
Qaoebec Directery .... Vila
i reMteoturea3lyl-
for# and Carrera.

Holbroola & Moliig.
ton ............... I

riitectu4ral Iron
werk.

Dominion Bridge Co. I
Art Woodwork

Southampton ?Ifgr.Ca. il
<rtital' N.atorials.

lieara & Harrison... xi
The Art Iletrupole.. 1IlI
EstUders' Supliea.
Bremaer. Alez .....

Meontresli Drectory.. i
O*NcilW ..... Vils
Ontario Ume Associa-

tion .............. ait
Rice Lewis &Soi].... IY

Toronto Directory... an
BSuitdita Stonse

Amherst Red Stone

Mrdtcisbining
& bfg. Co......a
Haey &W. H .
Hod&Son ... Vii

The Longford Quarry

BuUdera' Bard
R ice Lewis &Son. .. IV
Vckea Hardware Ca.. xi

BRItcKs.
Besmsvi le Brick &
l'eyra Cotta Ca..Vii

Torx nte PaCssed II,:ck &
Teraotta Co.... v
costracicira' Planst
'asd Machin"r

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
Cemests.

Bremner. Aiea.. i
Commercial Wood Ï

Cernent Coa... 1V
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Ca...
The Rath

1
buna Co.... Vii

Creosote Stains
Cabot. Samusel...IV

.rutns Apliaratiea
Cummer& Setsn Co.. i8p

HmIiton and Torosto
sew.erPip. Ca.. ... ix

glessators

Miller Biroya & Toms.. vi
Morse, WVilliams & Co. xi

R,,iboaacrî MSosldist
llaysso & Ca ...

Cain. Phato.tEoýlg B..
rait.............vils

Folditsg Partitiorts.
Scaman, Kent & Co.. s 9
Springer. 0. T ...xi

F<rc,ýproolria.
Miootreai - erra Colsa

Lumber Coa....xii
Ratlabun Co.... vii

F<at7%loffai andi
if inîralmUs.

Gouald, Shapley &
hiule ............ Il

Grilles andt
RaUiing.

DennisWire&lronCo. vi
Toronto rence & Orna.

mental Iton Worlcs. va
Sosîthamptor ltfg. Co Il

Granite
B%2ses, J........a 4*.

Stanstead Granite
Quanies Co . a

Malin$g.
Boston Blower Co.. Ili
Claie Bros & Ca..:. iv
Dominion Radiatoes Mfk

Ca... ... 1,»*** 1 ait
Darlint Bros. ... i
General Engin.C .. I
G unecy. Tilden Co... i
juan sSmarst lg. Co... vU-onard &Sors E. IV

NMcClary Itift. & .... v
Ormslyv & Ca., A. B.. I
Robb Engineering Ca. vii

Xnterior DecoratiolI
Eliiott &Son Company VI

Ontario Lame Ausocia
tion............ au

-sre 'Iran.
Lu!aferPrlsm.Co . a

Denton. fSsi1n &
llaultlee ....... 1

Qtaloo&Morriaon.. III

Maittles, Garntes,
<6,55* ailes.

Chas. Rogers & Sons
Coa.............. VI

Holbrooff&Moilington i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

Mail 01Iasstesr.
The Culler Mlfg. Co. - iii

Mortar Colora ansi
Biisgle staits.

Cabt Sauel ... IV
MieaAndrew....s

Orsamrenst<l Iran
Work.

DennisWir& Iranc CaVI
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mental IronW~orks. vi

Paisters.
Maontreai Directory... icil
Toronto Directory.... as.

Plaot or ar
Hynea, WV. J ......9e
Painezs & FarsIalaea
Muushead, Andrew ...

Parquetry Picora
Elliot & Son Company vi

Plate Glass

Glass Ca ......... ilx
Toronto Plate Glass

Co ......... ... VI

blontrcai Directory... i
loronta Directory.... xil

Roojitag MWat.iala
Ornuaby& Co., AB.. 1
Metallic Roo6ing Co. à 9D

Prices of Building Materlals.
TrOeONTO à XK'SSIti) 515ICr »5. 7ERRA COTTX i'.ORKS.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Milton, Ont. Montrei.

Red 0o............Sso SiBon

.................. 13ce 350

R. sy.ur...................10, 30

Plrwn......................2000 25 00
IadBiPing................ .. (- a 0 -50.. wnm......... ........ 3500 à4050

LION VA9 Lh. RE'' :FI) DISS W RK<a.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Don Valley. Plontreal.
Re*lAX...................... 18c Go 4co
Reitl.......... .............. o00 2000

Rçr.1C.............3-0 1700

Iopi0.................. 220CI 2900
Aenan and Egyi dan ... 1500 35 Ca

y:iara ............ ........... ',502 1500
SIcaliana.................... 4000 45 00
Roman...................... 3500 40 on
Caithar nian .................. 4045 4500
orr.amentat ............... 30 0010000 30 O 03 Occ

Comn'on ir.sidts.............dan
liard sewer<..................7 50
Vitr l'd bavers, rat%. .600 220or

. ; "0 1500

Ï7OMMO11N BRICK, Per M.
F.O.B. F.0.B.

Toronto. Montreaýl.
common 'aolng .......... 700 80o, 7 -%u S ou
COCCI ncing.............. 8on go) 8 o

Sewer .......... .......... Sa 8 o 601 90 5 Q00
STONE.

Comenon Robble, per tone,
delivered................. : la 0 11

dli vred ......... 4(0 Isou
voutidation Bloclt. por c. fit 30 %0
Granite (S.tanstecad) Ashiar. 6

in. to ta2in., rite ôin., er fi. 2S
Amnhert Red Sandstone.

Anîherst, N.S., petecab. fi. 100 7S
Kent Faee mtont Quarcie..

Moncton, N.ilt.,îper Cu. fi. zo on
River John, N. S., brawn

Freeston,pler Cu. fi... 3 9
Port Phili,, N. S. Brown
S.indsionc ...... ........... 0

",Sceriso" Paving Blockrs,

**co Pav~ing Blocks,
8'X33yl4014..............4500

Mlayaîlon................. 3000
Quebec and Vermnat roasgh

grianite for bnfl4ins pur.
poesprcftfo.b. qoany 40 O Co

Fo Vram naitsl, cc. Rt 40
Granite paiog blocka. Sin. L

o2 iC.x6 in.a434 in. Per M- 50 Co
Grante eurbing tonne, 6 io.x

au in. per lineal foot .... 70

CR105? VALLEY STOXEL
F.O.B. Quarries.

Rubble, pet car ori o ans... 7 OC
Brown eursîng. up ta soin,

per sup. yard.........
B3rown Dimeoaion,percub.ft
Grey Casartiog, pet sup. ard
Grey Dimension, per eurh. 

L.0000101 SrOMIL
Ru.bble, er3o M. car..
>ssbhar pecsb. vdt......
MImenston, percub. lt..

1 50 t-2 175

45

200
3 8

SLA TE.
Taronto,. Montreal.

Rorfing (V iguart).

c, purpe. 8 5>

.1 nldi .geen 750
Tesna Cassa Taie, per sq. 2000
Orcamental BlacltSlaîeRton6ng 98Se

CEMENT, LIME, etc.
Portland Cemers -

Geremai per .1]....290 3 z
L.ondon 295 30
Newcas le1 270 3 te

"Jjosa<. Bra Portlsnd 395S 32<ç0
yccerht I 305 325

North7s "Condor" ... 2î3 3 KO
Englisb. artificisi, p.or bbL.. 2 3 300
Belgian, uassorsij Ptr bbl.. 250 275

ConsdSanartificsl, .. 8283 DO0
Roman
Parian .. 525 525

SciprIne.. 125 710e
' aitd"(German) .. 3 05 3 23

"Gerr.:nia " (German). 3 Q! 3 25
"Rooster" (ISelzian)..
Keystsne "(Bel Inn) ....

"Anvil " Ceusians)...
Butham" (Eoglish) ... 2 95 3 00

Hydraolic Cerent.-
Tborald: per bbl........... t 50
Qte=ston, Il ..... 3 0
N 14 ane e 10

Hs 150
Ontauio, ...... 2

255 265
22S 24S
195 2z10

27e 2S

2 15 24S
2-,0 220

26o 270
2 O 225
573 5 7S
823 900

2 73 2 90
2 75 2 9.
2 <5 2 20
2 CS 2 2e
1 95 2 05
2 25 2 45

26
550 26e

I 50
2 se

Toronto. Nlontze
KeenesaCoarselWboes"... 550 6on SOU S.
Fize Brickes, Newcastie,perMi 3000 3500 16wo 25<

Scotch .< 3000 3500 19 00 21c
Lime, 100 Ilbs., Grey .... 25

P .. .. White .... 3
Pluter, Calcined, N. B ... 200 15

Il i N.S... 200 15
Hair, Plasterera.*per baz... 8oa "ao

HARZ ) TA BE.
T'ne following are tieqtosin 0uiesfr

at Torante md Mlontre atin obul o

C t nuis, od &6od pe keg 225 ilSteel i i .1 le 225 Î.;
CUT? 01A55S, VBO<CI AND CUT? SPIsSES.

4ad. bot cut, per zoo llm .. 215 sil
an to szd, ho. ont............ 225 suV
Sd, ga, ., ...... 230 291
6d.Id. '. .... 24Ç 2 !

3dtd, s

2d....... 3 13 IIý
Cut.pikes, to ceos per kcg advsoce.

Steel Nil, ire. prkec extra.
WVire nails, 2.75 If*s krace.

Iton pipe, 3tinch, petfout.. 6c. 6C

il Il 13j. 24 24
Il le 1% .1 .. 30 30

Il 2 OO O . 43 41
Toronto, 65 per cent. discount.
Montueal, 7o fer cent. discaunt.

Leard.Pipe:
Lcad pip.e, pe III...... 7c. C 25
Wasze pipe, pet lb ..... 7X4 cent.

Galit's.ed Iros:
Ad*s'&-blaos Boit and Qocen's Head and OV'>Iê

16 tgo24 g1129e, per lb..434C. 4Y4e. 41
26 Poage, " ,34 5 43
25 5 5 31 ai

Gardon Crawn-
x6lai 4 guage, pe l .. 43£ 494 <

26 gua,îe. 4,9 4Y

Note.-Cbeaper grades; ;1ý; ýMprib. Ica.

struetasral Iranè:
Steel Be=.% pet tonolisai.. 275

chasscels, 2 85 il
angles. ' a ... 250 Itees, a280 ai

plates, 355 IlSbaard steel bridge gliale. .

c I ý:1:vi TC) eZ=Vz Zn eIr

Campbl idy.
FeorbevRo',~o.
Nicholson e a b.
Osmiby & Co.. A Il..
Rennie & Son.lb.

tent &fc C...T.
Williams 

& C 

O.. 
B. 

..

lassedtal neI<

tive Glitsa
Bllomfieid & Son,
lîiîry .... ..

Horwood & Son&. h.
L.yon, N. 1'.

Leonarsl, B3. d?lackey StirGls
Co .........

bicKeiioes Sae
GlasWorslm...

Thse Robest btCos.
land Stained G'ati
Ca .... .......

WVood & &....
8141 tiglea aal Sidin
bietallic RoO6ing Co. S?
Ormsby & Co., A Bl..

Soit Pipie.
Toronto Foundry Co.l
Boltoel ase Chuseà

Fssrs<tsare.
Cao. Offce & Scbo0Il

Fumirnie Ca.
Globe Furniture C.

Archba'd, Chas E..I
Veritilgstors

Boston BI-%Cr t.a... Ii

R'alI Plagter
Albert blfg. Coa...l
Alalutine C I.l
liremner, Aies...

liuall Feser.
Scantlebury, C.13 ..

)Vlro Lellhf sy
Thse B5. Greensrg 'aive

Company ....


